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PRICE Z$ CENTS

been reiiev.ed is that of cream There 
is no Highland to be had for love or 

! money There is a little Jersey on 
the market "but the small cans have 
been exhausted and only the hotel 
size is procurable at present. Pota
toes in almost twenty-four hours 
dropped f/om 17 to 7 cents and are 

now wholesaling at 6j and 7 with 
pHefit^in sight. Some of the spuds 

, arrived in poor shape and a consid
erable sorting and consequent heavy 
shrinkage is necessary. Some varie
ties are badly sprouted and others 
are in perfect condition. New stock 
will begin *"arriving within a week 

j Eggs are also in abundance, though 
the delayed stock is much to the bad, 

i shrinking
; en to the case in candling. .
! stock is going at 912 and 912.50 

I retailing at 50 cents.

demand is • 
excellent

1Dd while they pacii-d themselves off 

to take a [all out. of the landing 
• waiter Sir FamHeg unburdened him
self

_ A»"The personnel of the company is 
T ‘cry, satisfactory to me and we have 

the advantage of having been to-
! get her for’a number of weeks so that 

we are by no means strangers to 
each other We originally opentii in 

t i Oakland April 13 and after playing 
the southern circuit extensively re
organized in Portland. Oregon, for 
this northern tour On our way in
side, as yop call it'and what „ a 
strange expression'' that is 
ed two nights at Skwgwiy

: * ’
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-he inside of if.
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in the
company there are fourteen speaking 
people: ail thoroughly capable in 
their parts .o

. ^
Market Conditions Better fhan 

They Have Been for 
Years.

ij
i

J. D. Hamilton Who Left Dawson 
Last Season With Two Year’s 

Outfit.

/V

\on an average of four doz- 
Kresh

z \
A
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and Ed F- M|‘The leading lady 9 
Frank!yn Gale, a lady who is no, 
stranger m tbe east She hfec
un W coast but '-ne sea su», this >• ' '' '' 'f *! ttveixeii at the
mg her second, and everywhere shr >AIr*<ks of the findmg by Sttme tndi- 
has appeared she has been very fat- thedead bodJ & Hülitt*

! orably received by the trines Miss" toB w hl* llhln « Beijibbortwod 
itfale came west with the ‘Silver “f lv"v F 'rks 3 »P that nv -

Dagger company,aid prrviiiu.lv «as ! "" !3m* n,‘*N •
with one of Vhas Frohman s com l,!ni«B '»»**«* *!

Selkirk and says \it was br.veghi 
down the Pelly by a trapper named 
Si Lautamt Who is now on the Way ' 
to flaw son with the .teed madi’k rf 
fed s

J. D. Ilamilton left Dawson last 
year for the liewdwaters of the Pells
taking prmisui».- to last two teat'

Stye is Mn
Second Ave. > >V-

bilk prices a» cents. There was enough of the old
h.teb«n all ,hot to smithereens In stock to havf rarried wel| into th,
tbe markets of the city. . ,Everyth,ng season had th not sproute<r so l d 
to come tumbling down at a great : , i an(j had oe-/h)ni a stfm
rateaed it is now possible for à man |oss „am and baeon ha* d , 

wnrkl„g „n a salary to put butter on ; fiv(,rpn(s ^ the demand 
bis tread and cream in Ins collee. 
rmmensc stocks have been turned ov

in the past seven days, some of 
houses handling a scow of two 

mcli (lay and it is conceded all over 
that prices and condition of 

trade in general is far belter than it 
was a year or two years ago The 
demand is excellent and the ship
ments to the creeks something enorm
ous The bulk of the stuff delayed at 
upper Lebarge is in and as was pre
dicted a Week or so ago in these col- 

somè of it is in, Bad condi- 
Ojf house had a ton of rhu

barb arrive out of which he scarcely 
saved a hundred pounds, hauling the 
balance to the garbage pier and 
damping it overboard after paying 
high freight including the hauling ov
er the ice to upper Lebarge, duty and 
other costs of handling.

On one of the late boats a quanti
ty of cabbage and cauliflower came 
in, the first of the season, ten crates 
of the former and five of the latter

y- ! J/

m
7m mF>t Tame her.

p 4 —ln » suit for di
pt the superior 
| William Voks 

Fhe plaintifl makes al-r 
to would properly.
►its of a wild bronco 
F ordeal of domes! ica- 
pds of a cowboy 
kerc married in Illinois 
b The husband alleges 
Kst his wife bit him in 
I t*ter slie is alleged ■ 
I him around the house 

I shy a china vase at 
F afterward 
lick him without 
was about to give an 

her pugilistic tenden-

to the allegations of 
tint iff accuses his wile 

tommitted at divers 
iflerent co-respondents 
alleged that she was 

; Chicago hotel in Au- 

company with a man 
her husband.

ycourt
against J
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moellent. \ week ago 52j was being 
asked and 27i is being quoted today. 
Another kitchen necessity, that has 
been short for a long time is lard 
which re-going at 25 today, a drop of 
seven, cents in a week. Cheese is

Xt . 1l-anies pfaying Nancy Sykes in *Oli- 
J ver Twist ' Her best- parts are emo

tional roles, due of whiih is that ,-f 
y,' . \ \ ItHoJT Quay le in 'The JhriMiaii.' the 

f Xu I Play with Which we open next week 

It’w1) » . j and which had a run of 599 COKHC 
Jf[/ \v | utlve nights in the Garden theatre in 

m ' New York
™ 1 |hc other female nicmln-rs .( Vis»'

' company are Miss Ai ltd Vomit® of 
j Sain Francisco, a 

1 genue ; Miss Joslvn, character wo 
man, from the California stock coro- 
painy ; Miss Margie Newman, Miss 
t'handun and Mrs Hall, the latter 

; starring in some of the plays that 
; will be produced On* of Mrs Hall's 
j most notable successes has been in 
the dramatization of that master 
piece of Thy elder Dumas, Camille 
a play a.nd a role given sell nigh ini 
mortality by the divTwe Bern!i*rdt

m
\

Va# "’Itown Z
Aalso down, the price ranging from 25 

to 30 according to quality. v _ t 
Butter has made the most notice- 

A week ago dealers K hts idijec t being to engage in trap— 
ping lh vu 1<waled far away from 
anyone rise aqd was reported about 
four months ago among trappee», of 
that section as being sit*-- .& «M-^- 

the trappers had agreed aaioog UiMu 
isrlvex to meet «vasionally at the 
Huu-sons Bay Co *s post to exchange 
expetienee»,- uoeasine** was treated 
by Hamilton's favorite dog shewing

t, if

able decline, 
were: begging on their- lmees for the 
privilege of paying 90 cents a pound' 

for the article and today it can be 
bought for from 50 tq 55. Oranges 
and lemons are firm at 512.50. Im
portations^ have been very heavy 
though not in excess of the demand.

Vrepeatedly 
warn-

t*o very clever ta*
'# fid it tt t m

f§ ,■W/#/ >rA> -
/

/ ) • . ■:rf P^hTr

//A\umns
non

mm.• z-x

rmwn <Taken as a whole everybody has 
made money this, spring on the open
ing of, th$„ river while at the same 
time the consumer has profited by 
the lower prices in vogue which were 
most welcome after several months

rr* A up at the poet one day without ht* 
master ! neastne* was abated.J -y. ;

J '
huwevet, soon after by a report that 
HamriUrn had moved further away 
ami into a good beaver locality No 
thing was fhe» thought ol the matter 
until Indian» reported tindiag In* 
body nr hi» caput other trappers 
investigated and found death had <5r:-" 
rurred from natural cause*

The report to the potfrë* at Selkirk 
said that the dead man had a hr»
1 her employed la the Dawson p

Inquiry at the |«»t,,lt«< 
shows that * K flaartlUm is tin 
ployed ki the pwtrds» as dispatch
ing r lei r. lull he i ho relation to Uie 

Another W K ItuntlUw 
he gold c

ci s ■ -thee and it ts poeaihte that he 
le «pe brother ir 1er red to

VX.

;-v
X

Mr Fanning la afflicted with a 
iiMHlestjr^ m speaking - of himself that 
seems strange m his profession arid 
more than refreshing He has played 

I leads for a number of years and has 
Supported stars who stand at ttw 

very bead of tbe i.st if»- 
al seasons with Uup*ph 

f worth who made the part of -Inhn 

1 Storm in "Tbe Chftstr*»' famous 
! tjeing understudy to Mr Haworth 

and imbibing bis conception of the 
part- very largely He was also lead
ing man with Mod testa, the principal 
support of Louis Morrison, played 
lead* with the «tort at the Altarar 

, in San Francisco and wa* qtUi Mel 
, boufne Mrliowell for a seas'* While 

j w ith Morrison he was hit understudy 
! as Mrphisto in ‘‘Faust,"- a character 

! w which the equal of Morrtee» IM 

: has lieen seen ‘ F aies I will be play 
j ed here this season and Mi 
will portray Mrphisto according 'to

of ’98 quotations. Jtinks, go to the New 
d—Cliff Bollong, pro-

Æç l(X ee-' /X yDangerous Plan
Detroit, May 30 —A Journal de

spatch from Battle Creek says : ‘‘It 
is common talk in this city that a 
plan to blow up the Adventist sani
tarium with dynamite during the 
Sunday dedicatory exercises at the 
time when Governor Bliss, his stall, 
and twenty-five thousand people 

would be present, has been discover
ed Everybody concerned with the 
institution denies the truth 6f the 

It is said that, alter the 
receipt of an anonymous letter of 
warning by a sanitarium official, a 
thorough search was made of the 
building, with the result that oil 
saturated cotton was found in large 
quantities in the dormitory and east 
hall, and" that two sticks of hynd 
mite were found in the pipe that sup
plies the building with gas.

It found a ready sale at 25 cents a 
pound by the crate for the cabbage 
and $6 to 57 a dozen for the cauli
flower. Not all the rhubarb shipped 
bas come in In bad condition. Sort* 
of it is excellent and' has been jobbed 
at 25 cents by the box.

About the only line that has not

. — '
Rochester Bar.

NEW THEATRICAL PEOPLE ARRIVE IN DAWSON.

ike Hotel I- 'X
/f,,r the defence, said he could not ex

pect the court to do other than hold 
his client over for trial

SAM LEVY 
COMMITTED

EXCELLENT
Company

.SEN, Proprietor 
d European plan Eke 
ill bells, etc. Servi»* j 

les reasonable. Import : 
uors and Cigars 
enue and Harper

,f

NEW DENTAL PARLORS
DR. A. VARICLE

TWENTYF1VE YEARS PRACTICE 

Fillings, Gold Crowns and 
Bridge Work.

(jtiEEN STREET,

deadHIS THIRD ACT n ployed it* * mmm-'r*
rumors. y

John Kearns, an Old Offender, -fn 

Court This Doming

mavE HOTEL
For mixed Uriahs go to lb* New 

Dominion Hotel- i n.g. jHo-Musl Await Trial in Up 

per Court
Opens at the Auditor

ium Monday

Envoldsen Preprieters * .DAWSON
John Kearns, alias John Ryan, 

was before Magistrate Wroughton 
this morning .on the charge of being 
jrimk and dtsorderiy-en First avenue 
yesterday evening He .pleaded guil
ty and said if the court would allow 
him to go he would leave for the out
side in two days. As it was John's 
third appearance in court within a 
short time on the same charge, he ! 

was sentenced to pay a fine of 58 and j 
costs or denote six days to hard : 
labor. An effort will be made to -

. Heated with hot air. 
(hts and call bells

DAWSON/

pnetor
A

IM I *41 eg
Arras. F raw*. May 49— A wedding 

L , ^rty at tbe cft»9e1 betreci* lu 
the Morrieoe coBception of the part p»s* “l*fcl I,*g*f*Bv *|U‘ 1

Other ol the male memheti lertud- i**1* *’• ,hrw w‘,,nee ,hr '*»*
. J. V McDonald, the heavy and (bar lB* u*

gregatlon Numbering hour- : acti-r man, formerly with I he l e»ir*i

theatre of Han Francisco Will H 

Morgan juvenile*. . who i* but four j 
‘or five mohlkx from England Rich Iu 

. The Lillian M Ha,, < Hupaa) ta Ufl i lark, ,-barai‘Uw . Will Doeglad. !”
have John adhere tq.,,his détermina- the name of the theatrical aggrega ; ,eue„i and-..,,, af
turn to travel, as the police are of tmu that armed late yesterday af- Kit W.laon, hlazUa„ comtifmn 
trie opinion that he wiH Iwar watch uni»*** on

\.1SIONAL. CARDS

LAWYERS
Lillian M. Hall Manager of an Ag-Implicates

Deal
Steinfieid’s Evidence 

Him in Every
Made.

The immigration bureau comes to 
the front with some interesting fig
ures as to the per eentv of illiteracy 
among the various nationalities of 
immigrants. The Scotch and Scan
dinavians come first in educational

RIDLEY - AdretatM. j 
i vevMiçere etc. Oti<*e *
8 A O OfBca Bldg

* “ lX M 'rli
Urftr Hr It ot rtK

%

Attended a 
turiHYd a trd

41teen People.SELL, Barristers, 4c. j 
-t building, fjueen St., j 
of B. N A.

fin 1-
haugiAS* A - pwtu 

writ W«(C bto. bud apd
w» d««t*G 

the if
Strethcona Hotef

18 BELOW-BONANZA 
NINE ROOMS WELL FURNISHED 

GOOD BARN 
Will sell at a bargain

premises

At the conclusion..of the prellmin- 
qualifieatiuus lor good citizenship , ary hearing before Magistrate 
English, Finns and Moravians, sec-, Wroughton yesterday evening ol Sam 
ond, and the Germans, - Swiss and ; 1>vy_ vhargcd wllh bemg .mplicateii 
French next .^Minneapolis limes ] with Max Hteinfield in the robbery of

I Isaac Bros, warehouse, the prisoner 

: was committed for trial Before the

ifHnr "f th# «'dWmZ'wwy* Mtkb;t .
4 I* tbe #**»**Pape aai the Onadtan and Wbichimonologue artist formerly » 

will on Monday open a sixteen week), i
shason engagement at the Auditorium j miroitant*. (Tin- Moran 
with the expectation of returning to . Tb, (dwele, pUy !o, 
the -u.U.de prior to the cl,*» of L.,, -Tbr 

navigation early in October All told

1Apply on ing I Mat UspkMhM
Frank Montgomery and l

t I's. MaKitUbDraught beer Rochester Bar
»* I# th. oatOFFICER RETURNS** ■K*ti* id yaa 

r.-t it-kr rum
next week j 
to be lid

at Federal. f*« . «.«keyi territorial court at the next’ criminal 
: session which sits next month, • until 
‘which time be will be held without 
i bail ”Z Z

Job Printing at Nngget officeLUMBER I !
ARCTIC SAWMILL

had)I kiii■Fetlowed, during tbe «**<># with 
The Highest Bidder 
"Faust.

«9. and sligbtly tufuled » 
otfarr- Heweei «me* *#*

be *t|j|

Mejor Cuthbert Make» Short Stay tbe company numbets f-mrieeg !*«.-1 
lip the Yukon ‘pie and. all a.» nêw wiïS Hie etieje

titm of flee. Mrs Hall returns to I 
lut the po the stage after an absence of several 

1 O'clock year*, but this time in the 
yesterday afternoon fn-m a trip up instead of the vaudevili.- 
the Yukon as far as Mmto, *• Miss Vhandos is also familiar to the 
southern tyiuiiriu y of fits dinsiou theatre goers a* being a iormer meib 
Oh his way bjM. -•«• -ted „,l the bet of the BtUuer Vciysuit M.- 
posts and reports them in tine coitii Margid Newman, beat known 
tton He came from Mmto ltack to years aa a child artist.
Selkirk m a canoe, making the trip of tbe 
of 28

Wallpaperi

Tiyl 

tuaay *

reW i*

!
All k. j,le u, Olmtuulmi Kaugtl eml 

brewed Lumber.
Wtnuig, Stufc* sod H 

a Spe.Ull>.
0»ee« ai util ; Klondike Hiver al Mouth 

et Seer Creek releutinno -"Mouth 
of Heer " City u «ce: Boyle» WliarL 
Fromst. Iiawaou

su.
‘ ‘ Lover a Lake. 
Mra Moulton a

and beiwveelThe strongest evidence against 
Levy was that of hts self-confessed 
partner m crime, Max Htoinrieid, who 
made a r lean breast Of -the whole 
business, sparing- neither btmseil or 

Levy.
Francis t'orbett. the electrician,

it
Major CulhUr'Lt rèturneo 

lit* steamer Vidette at

("hmbera 
jTwtat.;''

leg,t,mat, ^
her sistei ebuhi have been promoim* 

' -.h' the’ rant

LATEST PATTERNS 
PAPER HANGING, SIGNS, ETC

j he
leaf*

veiety....dta.ih. ■ 1- Vog-

209 Princess Street 1-M nroints ♦
*1 ttwSetstasuS the 

Ihàwscm/ Mid Mr Fahium, a

e tms-

also gave evidence regarding hts hav
ing sold a key to Hteinfield and Levy 

| at 11 o'clock at night tbe latter patt 
; of April and ol their taking it away 
; and reluming in hail an hour with 

■ complaint that- it did not fit and of 
him telling them to smoke the key, 
then try it in the lot v and file down 

£ ! the places shown by marks in the
51 b'laek . on the key Vi Hues , loaned warn, weather J 
21 them % file and band -vis* to alter The V^ltr » •eingdeifrv
V^the key Thyy went away and later i hauled and 'general)) repaired, à 
dk : that night Levy returned the vise j store soon, ami reft ce:a 
A rind file. Stated that tbe key 'had' added to her after h.u, ■ 
j*! been made to fit and paid Cor bell .56 
S vents hit it' Corbett ilient Hied the 
21 filed key and it fit in tbe padlock
V used i>y Loti- Bros, on tbeir ware- 

Sy house door
■W Isa at Isaacs tesuried to keeping 

w^vy keys of the warehouse in - h 
S ! store, one tin a key ring with other 
Jj ! keys and the otlier là the money
Y dra-wet. Both Hteinfield and Lev y 
S * i **a<l frequently taken his bunch of

D. A. Cameron, Manager V4er$ and gone «- u*- postoeic* j mpo,rt„ m4.k,
4 him Levy had lately been in his em

in past ; 
m a member : 

company -aa ate also t~'
p.m. itoe, (I 66( '■aUaeed on page 4

Chris j
through He;-tale ea Moran and Frank M„- : y.-’vrbo ‘

route, in : l„.uia and •> minute* Hr last season did tuv h g.-id » ; * with 
reports four -vci*^ as -!u. , fast m the BtUeet Com pa v .11,« I* lane# 
Hellgate. The filer above the Pel ate ail new face*
ly's mouth i* very low but 
ntng Jo riw

THE CANADIAN 
BANK OF COMMERCE.

TMER, Manager ‘

I

Hanan Shoes* In >iuag the new
win* T - -be ïIX. nt a,»* thing that

tip» i* the lack that they ate ap - 
' patently of the mode*» father than | 
of the old school The lead aed 

tut-betng ‘heavy do not ueduige" in ere** 

pciotfcra, long hair AiJ other, 
iron» oe the street but 4- they 

tell disk Instead, they loot and ’ 
talk very much like *•«; day .hast j 
new men The leading lady d<
» eat her hast troweled anti have the 
color of a

mpatty up the !

4 ï;striât

♦ MillCapital Paid Up (Kight Million l>ollarM).*8,000,000
|3,600,TWO 

t

Z\

SUcsl . the
*

‘
;< r "

Gold Dust bought fright lind highest prices paid, or taken 
at actual assay value less- export tax and the usual charges for 

No charge for Assaying Advances made

« Nearly v all 
- cupH*ii in M 

court in

Lhc ft*rcnt*diii a 4-x <<* -
irate

î lie hca r m r <1 An -* v vault 
case in which K»»- O’irar* the 
complainant and May Field thf de
fendant . The latter «as âri£d SI#

*
express and insurance 
pending assay.

Drafts -issued Available in any pari of the World

♦ The Best ;;i.i .on *A M

A4 »,4rewardcorps*, hut 95 i:On« ■strictly » la mode, ii 
. — ktyltab as any 

- aâks dow»; Ftp b

with the others

1| ^r <
PaymenfsLtiade by Telegraph to all important points in Van ned coats4 mdani*

5 .Vi*;
■»

4, ShghUy W armer Andnda and the United States Earth■

Vhtt eiwt the miu.n • !*cr u not . *r 
in tem- Tied Mto tbeir everyday îâle, a» tàeee. 

of tbe «dd sc.bcKiî weir w-.x-üt tu -h/
; being as «bec every un» cl torts me St toc 

day \f »» well have had a -placard
ber back. *1 am an actor.” , I

«.«. T-inc
»ta|# to tJcimini'.i». ’ Oe a»< »Hpl |'ig||| u*
J un# 2u Ut ttagea lot l’artbou and 13
below Lower Dorn mon will l#ew- y,at b
Dawson at i f to

The Stt During tbe 24

UNTS o c'iVk. th

Dawson Branch. 1 mprA >peratur# from ok to S 
within a bait degree 

WTrm i.- last year's ’.,.,tt 
norm today it was » t>abov

■t

* Henry Isaacs showed invoices lot 
,hr 8<K,ds recovered from merchant*

XOURSION $ litis to. V» to, pu y,

! Several other witnesses *j#fc->xani- 
tned, considerable of the testimony 
having no bearing on the charge
aga.nst Levy ___.

Crown Prosecutor Pattulto at She 
conclusion of. the hearing was well 
satisfied at the showing made agamet j- 
the pnsoper and Mr Hagel, K.<L

m hi* trt

m. 4 Jw*v».v«Wk ^ AM
n v** We Arc the Sole Agents4 masonic 14 . -'(For Masons and their friends only )

LEAVE AVRORA DOCK 4 P.m
tr. Tyrrell

Wednesday, June 24th, St. John’s Day
Tickets at Cribbs' drug store, Douglas’ cigar store- and tbe 

,L committee, S. C. Etkmgton, Dr. A. F EMwards and H. Douglas

Fl*Ali. B K«.r-r,.i
«hile” WAitisg fot a refeearibdU 

r Ai led Tbe tfwaàs bad
4
4

iaet arrived from the doth a ad there 
was evofaeioe to spare ft wka hi.» 
ty aaaounced that the owner of each :

' would have to^tppoar a^ the doc* j/ W mi Fwmùàtn.
[and ideotily hi* or her hetnagypp, !

HERSHBERG &CC., PmThe very best cigars ubtamabia to 
be had at toe Empire•T»

;r. /JS ftd ' n ♦»«»■<, 11
vvvv^vvwvwav/v »»<totoarwr*#‘»^iw*ptor>g’1

nt- a Draught beer Rochester BarItWMMWMM»»»»*»* •»»»»*»

Î

A.V n

■
I Jt***»' 2» ■*.

Pm mm A: -

Dainty Blouses
IN GREAT VARIETY 

Just opened at

SUMMERS 4. ÔRRELL,
IIS «ECONO AVENUE
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, V. I. iPAY, JUNE, IS. 11THURSDAY, JUNE, tg m,**■

LIBERAL LEADER Çy~move and the mining and other in- penetrated fcis hepd he brightened up 
and said :rhe Klondike Nugget AREH. Pinkiertterests of the. district nuist suffer ae- 

edrdieMy* »
ptffîonlf logioM «toW’-of the 

situation ijf to, continue the denjfijid 
ffor cancellation ■ of 

grants until the desired end is 
taincd. As long as the Treadgold 
blight remains the full measure Of 
prosperity which the territory is en
titled to reap will never, be realized.

Stroller s Column.TtLtFMONt MO. I*.
Joe Martin'-- Resigns Reins of- ^ “That is a letter dog.!’

And the yah who hail been raised 
in Philadelphia where it is necessary j * . 
to open heads with crowbars heforêj *nd Commission Merchant

Front St.

•* DISCUSS!Ill.w.on’. Pioneer Paper] 
Issued Deny and Seed-Weekly. 

, . flBOItOB M. ALL BN. AUCTIONEER©vPower..........Publisher i\ ir
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Treadgold’s Vancouver. June 3:— "1 hereby 
place my resignation as leader of the 
Liberal party in tire hands of the 
provincial executive ’’ ,

This was the announcement today 
which caused a sensation at the,meet
ing :of the executive of the Liberal 
Association of Fritish Columbia Mr. 
Martin’s-avowed reason was to pro- 

ur pending in Dawson and still the mote harmony and avoid friction in 
town is simply submerged in hot air. j party- throughout the province
A few political meetings at this re*^d ,rM[sc'uss the matter fur- 

. ■■ ,, . , , , ther before leaving for Victoria bv
juncture would mean wholesale de-, |)|)at at 2pm

Jotjn pijvey, Mr. 
or two others pulled v->t; 
for a convention, but were 

The scarcity in stamps at the local by the other mefhbers of thexeyecu- 
postoflice is probably due to the fact 
that, the government is no longer 
conducting the free stamp mill., The

U • d y °TlC , f hlo^ks More it Pawned onLn tbatL . , ...............................

l,C;n .dur at f^tynule to assist m the „ had mtende(i t(, tonvef lhe hp Pol>t.c.an. point with pnde to
regime,„ a future, brave L.mpm, niformatlon that „ was amaic ** her immicpal puntv. wholly 
Orouse had ter go so we starts, but .. [ of the gaunt Unger of scorn »mt a
lh’ wfrter of, th’ Yukon was so all- »r* , " * " ., | rision
hemlocked hot we burned up i two *T Miif’^ C himmic. have yooseltearti | ,, does seem to the Stmlier Ik
van-ies git tin' rhar' that—I .hewed th “tfV ’ . -i jhis influence for good is soon ton»t-
out-'en logs en' route Salmon jellied , *■ what ls >* -1 , -, i ten after bt* leaves a place y,,,
in th' river that year till th' water "h>; de telegraph line is u urkir, ouil'brought from his forqwr hum 
looked and tasted icrv much like cod t'lran lru “ Everglade Villa a [ auer m ,
liver 0,1 - - AW, g’way r What ye gmn’ me’;we„
“And now- that yonse have Andde PeUrriTtiJs still trowin’ idl?tinv< ly^timgs ,E w "'.

some prevus unwrit- but true history-1°#t lvf uf a!. *'*tl 11111 ;‘ll,s ’’’ being -ame day new- received ,,, 
regardin’ warm weather in th’ Yu Pa,<1' but don t spring de impossible ; edness in lie con,lust ol Skagvay's
ton. some of youse.,ys has more mon-; on *1,K‘ *** , , ] election Kkagwav is a port of t*

try on' l.ynn canal and .k-locatre 
about tig or 7» miles froth .^ariboe

.7 (grossing .

°w- 1- * c. Dock, c„SUBSOBIPTION RATES.
Daily. r

Yearly. In advance ______________ $24.00
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance ____
Single soplee — .

“So long a& f don’t dtf anything "T 
can keep pctiçvtly cool/' remarked a 
member of the A'ma ran th bane half, 
team yesterday .evening; m' speaking 
«f the weather

“Then.” said the mean maiT* “you 
very comfortable

at-

ch Route Will bi 
lected for Road

$2.00
.2fr

Semi-Weekly. 
Yearly, in advance' — —
Six months---------------
Three months _______ __ ___

~:$24.oa 
—. 12.00 
— 6.00

Pw month, by carrier in city.'Jn
advance------- ----------- ------- - -.... *2 00

Single copies — — _________ ___ ' .25

must have been 
during 'your* late -game with tlw* Civil 
Service.”

There are no elections in progress i

f • • VK
^nsof the Two Routes 

0* yewart to Duncan .H 

Agitated.

. It was in * First avenue saloon 
yesterday afternoon - The phono
graph had switched from "That flood 
Old Summer Time” to “Bill Bailey” 
and back eleven times and still the

NOTICE.
When • newspaper Oder, ito .advertis

ing apace at a nominal ûgurif it ia a 
practical admission of "no circulation.” 
YHB KLONDIKE NUCOKTneks a good 
figure for its apace and in Justification 
thereof guarantees to its.advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that, ol any 
other paper publlajied between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

section of the town. The people 
couldn't stand it.

ter and one
strpngiy
UtrVQted ft was with grief. mingled with :

"hinuffiation that the Mrollers read s ’ 

day or two since that fraud is being - 
charged in the recynt Skagyav Wet-- ; The I.mpirè will endeavor hereafter " 
tiee. 1 low that town has détériorât to o f V r competitors m the til! 
ed since S Smith and the roller ,.f beverages and e-.gars 
were prominent factors in it There ' —■—i——-—

le interested in the 
great question n 
minds is- as to w 

from the -.Ste

Ts
ftvt the

5r*eir
routes
,:ti be selected, hv si 

I which -..to bi

live . X
Tfie plan, in brief, is. that the par

ty will go to the country without a 
provincial leader, and that no gener
al convention will be called The 
idea is thàt each riding hold a local 
convention, nominate candidates, and 
a caucus of the members elected will, 
after the election, choose a leader 
from amongst the elected members 

The meeting was pretty lively at 
times— Many local Liberals are much 
disappointed that no convention is 
called. They question the power of 
the executive to refuse a convention 
..when it is requested by fourteen or 
fifteen associations, as is said to

!
rrzgT.^,,

air kpHLETTERS ...
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on .the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion, 
Gold Run, Sulphur,

Yukon council might be called in !W' 4 ■ ever
'"x'r.w.f thatju* been

each i »He has man
special session to remedy the matter.

Draught beer Rochester ^was it time when Kkagwav could, like
0*Th^ uiorning paper makes a refer

ence to what it terras “the estate of 

Con-dom.” Such a jiiay on the name 
of the Yukon Commissioner scarcely 
looks right in the columns of the 
Sun.

cimtrovM " atW !*«■is»-
bitter 

tbe Ktiildin* of t
owmvery

• The White Pass & Yukon Route \
J ' Operate ten first, class passenger stfaftyts t

Str. VICTORIAN

m *y
a<: A

'L- hi 
th<$50 Reward.

We wifi pay a reward of >50 for in
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and' conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from busineea houses or private 
residences, where same have been lefT by 
our carriers.

the la to <
two tillage* a

the trailsV- 1*1 «I <w*t and Mayo landing 
« that which t-t 

other will tl

*/j B ww» # ..
1
I, oftsalh a handled
— have lain lira

• ■•Sonic one should open a factory in. 
Dawson lor preserving the prevailing 
weather for winter tiV-.-.

...—a
Killed by tornado.

Lincoln, Neb , May 2ii —A despatch 
from Hastings, Neb , says : A tor
nado struck ’ Hastings early today, 
wrecking many residences and dam-

*W ill leave for Whitehorse‘

B Saturday, 8 p. m.have been done |gk IfiMW
u pü v 1- ''

r fyy ”11 P

*KLONDIKE NUGGET. The meeting tKas;....railed at 11:36 a 
in ThoSe^preseht were as follows : 
Xtnart tfentleTsott, \ ice-president, m 
th4t ehair; Wiji. Sloan, T. S. Baxter, 
R irai!, V. V . BroW, John OfiW*~ 
W J. M< Milligan, if. Sardine, Or 
Sinclair, il (1. Miller, and Joseph, 
Mart to." by invitation, he not being a 
member of the executive 

“•-•tl wits decided that, looking to-the 
imminence, of the dissolution (if the

furt vmite and Eagk Ruetc-/f ir . ; 1 »#MIQ Bttd Kb*1«*
i Through tickets on sale " For mfnrmat me apply to
1 # J,». ROGERS. Gen. Agen t. J. W. YOUNG, Ut> Tkkrt Agtmi •

- . - - -......v - * • ............... i ..m,

g’i' ”, I hr -
j0ajfa W h llh 15*, *■ « V it)

ih-usht liai 
Within tl

THURSDAY,. JUNE, 18, 190».
—______ ..... <

TREADUOLD BLIGHT.
If the present dry weather
___ , . , ,, , , ! aging several business blocks. No

tmees lor any considerable length of , ,V , .. ... ■-=”6 deaths are. reported Niue persons
time a mi<m* water Cairine on weyeand heavy. t 
creeks will become an absolute cer- < la mage is said to have been^done -at 
taint y. Already reports are being -VgUparaiso and Saymond No one

was killed at the j.wo last named
_______ , , . i towns. The storm seemed to haveappearing, and unless heavjrX^ struck north ol Llm.oI(l and to

rams set in very shortly the trouble havc brehched uüt ,n scvera, „im-
bids fair to become greatly augment- tions.

1 0 yteiemi. <

^ I- ever the laud and" i i 
■

i* Iwgen imuiedlatelt » 
*. æ the n*ee of T*mto| 

Brown V et Un da V that 
0 J genthmien waTtilig id 
Jgeewoeri were asMirhir^ 
4 Mi tweet If lorn over Id 
gèle amt for want of 4

UltiN üil

rcon- 1
♦: •z

% InThe "t
-v

i »X the Short litre j;

M/%,
rlegislature and the short time av^il 

able, it would be inadvisable to call 
a contention of the

toreceived which indicate that difficul
ties are Northwestern\ *party., and 

Martin hgreerl with this view, arid as 
there hy.<1 been throughout the 
try a certain amount of feeling , re
garding the constitution of the last 
convention as not being représenta-

Chicago^
, And All 
Eastern Peints

"Tcoun
\ Lineed. Glen wood, Iowa, May 26—A tor- 

Without an adequate water supply, struck the State Hospital for
Feebleminded at this . place, last 
night. Two persons, Maggie Betness 
aged eleven, and Hazel 'Wright, aged 
ten, were killed and eleven jiersous 
were injured.

The casualties occurred in the girls’
dormitory, known as the “old build-

__ . . .. , , , . mg,” and located upon a slight riseIssue before the people of the terri- , , . °___
! ni ground This structure was Trom-

tory. Water bears the same relation pjetely wrecked. An effort was made 
to a placer mining camp that it does by the attendants to get the 
to an agricultural district. Without !«ut before the building fell, but it

was impossible. The two girls killed 
•were found in the ruins pinioned be
tween t wo -rafters, the naif having 
fallen upon them

Oskaloosa, Iowa, May 26 —A tor
nado in Monroe county and 'in the 
southwestern part of Mahaska county 
last night resulted in, the death of 
two persons, fatal injury of seven 
ami minor injuries to a number of 
others. -

Sioux City, Iowa, May 26.—The St 
Paul flyer on the Chicago & ’North
western was wreckedat Whiting, la 
fast night -A tornado had hurled a 
box car on the main track, and the

*-’TH ■ jam te talk about the 
I n Arreted
La I»f (hr trail >1» Got
B» < a
■ e a •oau’it>lit* Of an rxpl 
|tti who i iiml Iv nanti

Imth the toutes, * ax It
■ . m Ilia I M»Vi. »a-
■ mt enilh enn» liter in*, bu

'In W •> It should b“
Et town)* W la id «ut
$alh>..wit** limit ol the ti

I *■ ’
■An* itnl mail Itel in tV

*
■ M var^aivu tliutc » now 
Bum1 Mite* l«ft«er than I

1
■ In toutftrap it wae preN
I
flm iwed. Bi Irion bills

“LIMPIN’ GROUSE'S" HEELS KNOCKED FIRE OVT’EN EVERY
siiiYK SHE *T1U I Kmining operations will be sadly ham

pered, and a shrinkage in the output 
will necessarily result.

All the facts contribute toward 
substantiating the view that the 
water problem is the most serious

live, and as* on that and other 
grounds .the action of the convention 
in electing Mr. Martiri as leader of

tin MMavo
All tfi rough irai tin from the North Pacific Coaet
Tt ™

crowd of sourdoughs, some ol whom 'ey than brains will honor hisself by 
had just ret urned from t he outside, j repeatin'.., th’ remarie made by th’I 
like Mary’s little lamb, lingered near ! governor of Simi th Sardinia to 
—tin- bar, ever and anon partaking of ! governor of South Cseolina.’* •» 
that bev’eraue

cuu-t he Li lierai part y had been challeng
ed. Mr uect with this line in the Union De|X)t 

at 8t. Paul.

Matt iri told the executive 
that the best course under the cir- t he :

ich ms ta rices seemed to be for him to 
place his resignation in the hands of 
the executive and make that body,

which has made Mil- X ■ L-
waukee, . Louis and Olympia. The B. B B. coTnpany is located in j 
Wash., fan. vus Thereat her was the Atlanta. Georgia,
subject of discussion -Amt one

Traveler* from the North are invited to vommunicaUi
-------------Witter—-

lh
and manufactures j 

man a very good-blo«r<i ruedtftilie 
who had dealt faro and stud at For- The .S. S K company first em-
tymije and (Arcle 12 years ago, and barked iti.....business
who seemed

whk'h is more representative of the 
Liberal? of thechildren province, than any 
iiuhvfdlial could be. responsible for

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.water crops never see harvests time, 
and placer gold remains ~Ta the 
ground — latent but unproductive 
wealth.

With plentiful water it hand 
plied to the miner at reasonable fig
ures, operations would go forward 
throughout the entire summer season 
and upon a vastly enlarged scaled 
Ground now untouched would be 

/ opened up and developed and employ
ment would be offered tti at least 
double the number of men now work
ing at wages on the creeks.

Undoubtedly our morning contem
porary would take occasion to re
mark, that the Treadgold concession 
is designed to accomplish the pur 
pose set forth above and that in 
opposing Treadgold the miners are 
combatting their own interests. Suctr 
a view is entirely contrary to the 
facts. The opposition to Treadgold 
anses from the fact that the cun-

at Louisville, !i mined late arrangements.
vfr. Martin immediately wrote his 

formal resignation as- above quoted 
It was moved and carried 11*^ Mr 

Martin's voluntary resignation be ac
cepted. - .

It was resolved that an appeal be 
made to the Liberals.uf the province 
to tail into line, and work together 
for the purpose of bringing into pow
er a Liberal government.

to be regarded as the Kentucky, and has since rescued.many I 
fai as length of res i- a plan from an linhonoted, and unsung j 

deuce in the country was. concerned. grave and spared him to useful citi !
zenslup and offic ia ! JTreferment 

"You fellows may think this ,-eath- ; The P. 
er is hot

patriarch so

said . •---------

I’ 1’ company also .tid a
#*"*■ in (at l we have had i great deal for the blood of the

hotter than this during the'try, 'll was • a product, first of
month of .June’ for-elght or nine i Savannah, Georgia, and later of New 
years - But- eleven years ago, in [Orleans But.the company made the 
June of 1882, mercury went up to 91 i mistake of jîtimg t.«, mtiili 
and stayed Uiere for sixteen days, bottle for the prive charged and
not going below’ S8 any night during went broke, owing the Stroller ÏÎ23 '
that time I hat was the hottest for -..ivertismg He offeredÿfit take 
period evefi ktrown in the history of his pay in poke 
this country -, prickly ash, but

“You’re a low down, pu (rilled Tier making the offer 
an (turn me fi don’t douse yer 
smudge right here 

ft was the sourest of all doughs, 
who just then emerged from behind a 
curtain

sup-

The Great Northernnone p If sâteH by taking 
is : uf the five», A In bah 

ta litiow f‘>r* be If 
hue *4*1\JRC* I<m4- *4 *|f 

SB pm*** at* eft*.
W* Kfct * >? i"l«t bihf bvit FLYER 91Drowned in Lake ■ V

Déterboro , May 26 —Mr W. A 
Sanderson, a -well-known jewellyr of 
this town, went, together with his 

passenger train crashed into it. En- ^ and ,-amllv „„ Saturday tn 
gineer George ColemfnoF Sioux City st()Iiy I-akl. speild th(. hull(lay al 
was killed, and finir other member- f,js slimmer voltage there Thi- 
of the crew were seriously injured Thls morning Mr Shortley received 

Des Moines, Iowa, May 26. — At a telephone from Police Magistrate 
least two persons wy,i‘ killed and Diiinb],. stating that Mi Sanderson 
sexeral injured in South D^S Moines jiaij gotie out“ fjpr a paddfe in his 
by a tornado. ^ canoe on Monday afternoon at i

o'clock, and, pot returning at his 
usual lu)ur. Mrs Sanderson liecame 
alarmed, and Lklji the inbabitauts oi 
neighboring cottages of her husband’s 
prolonged absence. A search was at 
once made, amt at l oolockr this j-h- 
morning Mr. Sajidersou's caho^was.

float mg upside (town It

hi* Ni \ 
Wi lot lie made V» M iri 
Hi ifüM Ih#I wilt 6m' H 
BBi #iti tM the lie* I Ol 
S* g»- that freight
r . j
! • ’ • !

olyBmnuty that all j 
SB «s 05 midwinter j
Wf a*

ifL| - ;, . * , *

Dawson iris i

rtvot, po 
was t ou

But for the pout 
U V C com pan v but 
qiorp of a bliuid warmer 
purifier J 
and Falcon Joslm secretary ol the]

It* proiflM-t IS j 

\ Williams i presuieiifT —Î
that shut off a family box

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.

À-M (ft# way of pl*:i is - 
IBxm ni ,’ii ta* t hr war 
* «Bawei

vf -p_.
xExploded by a Storm

Paris, June ii—The Matin's corres 
pondent at Uherbourg telegraphs that 
during a violent storm yesterday af
ternoon the lightning caused the ex
plosion of three submarine to; jusioes 
-at the West entrance of the harbor 
The explosion threw up a’ column of 
water to a great height. and caused 

lynic among the vessels gt anchor 
No damage was done, but the Ham
burg Vmerivan liner Fmqoit Bismarck 
on her way from -Haeiburg and 
Southampton to New Y oft, had just 
entered the harbor Had the expios 

comers, therejvould be small dtllicul lull vm red ^ few minutes eat Iter 
ty m enlisting legitimate capitalists sals the correspondent, it might, 
in the work of supplying the miners have caused a great disaster, 

with all the water needed for ever)

IBI

wmtçi. tN| 
PW** ‘$b rr.wtb drpmdb H

lipIpliNliif Tk$ i
IHNdBii *K4i reedy \

<4 ***UA w«qfl

-
'» 4 terr f urtlter i&rtic u larw aud folder# add row tbe

5EATTUE, WA5M.r * 's** GENHRAL OFFICEcession is calculated to develop into 
an enormous land grab, without af
fording the mining interests of the 
district anything in the nature of 
adequate compensatory returns.

If i’reatlguld were out of the way 

and the belief-thus dispelled that the 
government is determined to protect 
him ami his associates against all

* r -rY

W
b s*f ; •aIis«|»\ vrvti 

re assumed that1 he is dn^nwl. but ••••••••••••• •••••••••••••«•••••••••••••••••
there have been no developments for 
over 24 hours.

ftrlua m banians a
STILL FMi

yI oyornfYiuard
Loudon,^May* 30.—kVvcordin^ to an 

agene/déspaU’h from Cons taut moplv 
1 f>0 blue-jackets have been
UK<ied there to 4urm a guard for the 
itvissiah embassy

The Km pire hotel now leads in 
li.quoi- 4 ordials and cigars
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Klondike Souvenirs, Goetzmau’s, 

200 photos, tl 00. 128 Second ave ;wines
purpose.

next four years and yet ut in a posi 
turn, to bar anyone else from so do 

. ing.

ert
I2 f
• •
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a

which nevei emUMct a family in its .three, l”s canpany winch, :<u>U«d of), 
history, and r us hid toward the ! uni. seiiing n« product by^Htje hottUr' t« ; •
er speaker a. th he would rend be ta.cn before ’em r ■ ;rgi. will .rll j J
him in t»i«ui but he .topped short jit bv the Ion. aod ,it taieo at all it j e

land said . j stum Id hr from a rung! twn , (-oai mw# j •
W “ Kore f umpio j Grouse rtieit I j and tuily after dark 
y jj promised her t if never pu . a qnarrÿi j I tie’ Coai 
X Uw«yi an ij -r -v > Ir .It an I at<i jltke if-'Washmgtut, ku 

never brut no promise made tier yet. j s.ippty the where*it*
but I Wish to »ar Ut fame blokes j felt want And put here tbe SBkeel ••«••••••••• epe••• e••*••••••••• •

" f j ■*> when you amt got nothin better j lei wui tell a sto#} irot to be ------ "
( y j to do than tan roan gn listen tv , ally ippj 
y H*ich tenderlo>délies ye d better t 
y j grate to .stub. «ality here there s,.coal 
y s.» vountry • '.<• a an re 'yvatwHI.
J ■ . v^t fet Wtchin pvsts ..t *.< bat. to 
1 f HAcallup an 'i t hop<*vu 
\ 1 %h „Un eves 

\ 1. ncknowledgin hr-.- inly bin in th 
y f country 12 war
y | breath he pet-..on..- It- tell bout hi» ! fart to 
g sjtoey 'it th \x.hu.. 1I1WV-IW' éd du;
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1\ 1 am showing the best vaIws <*ner "
>h|tiwn iti Dawson

’ TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS
In great variety ^

èdr Towtiling, Roller Cr&sh. 
Butchers Linen, Grass Linen,

■ Embroidery Linen, Etc.. Etc.
Towels in L men ^-Honeycomb and 

Turkish, Bleached and 
Unbleached

i ter prise in the tern- 
^.more aHtactive iu-

Thete is no M

:4Story which offei 
ducements to capital, as a clean'

***• ’<***' Ir, SW W

/IS » ♦
fim a Tv** jwiBfli P4Sbusiness proposition, Jhan the qstab 

lishiuent of a water supply 
would be like building a railroad ui 
to'an already populated"and produc 
tive district. The besinres is wait
ing the arrival of water and \ the 
miners have the uioeey to pay\^ 
reasonable price for serv ires'render
ed. uZ. ;

1 ' •’ -panj ? 

** •

•••Nwetat.HiK (A law 
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ato think

I: pacific packing 
... «... : and /Navigation Co.
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OIMMq Ci.
to*

p*«> *bo .«> mo erf
huv-clf away by ) that be deuded !.. disrharj* him

Pat.

v-a ■There is no reason why special j / 
privileges of tremendous value should i f 
be granted to the holders of a water j f 

right and particularly is there no 

cause for so doing,

Counterpanes in Marseilles and Honey 
IS comb, White and Colored Cotton Blank- 
$ ets, Sheets, cPillo(wcasesf Etc.

JUNE PATTERNS HAVE AKRI^+»6l

, ' 4 to* «*##»<
!■***• »Jt ptoMuf- ta 
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■ to ■tortwd K fi 
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*< tito UMswataid 
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aaoi the employer

..... '' ; 1 » Jh 'l.ivcou v „ ..., iS,; if ,,i i
ho. r»Tr t.. th.ng yüw haie Irerti :, |

flu:
' shuf. an tan, m teâne U’veji I

year ago when .n June it g.,t so hot bia wi* you.’ said Pal Of v« iearie J1 ’ 
th country ‘cried up ini «wt -ivenWf. Jiumiher makes

tun ,,

’I have V row —m th 1

Copper River and Cook’s Inletwheti tt is ie- »^:yNt remember th1 summer of sf j,st 'Ismembered that private capital Is 
ready to engage In the work of es
tablishing a water system'Without 

asking for special privileges.
Treadgold is a check and hindrance 

upon the progress of the whole com
munity. As long
the way no one else will make a

—, ... •*-.

«to M«‘Tlï \ 1 every leaf m if
like Onions tea .• ’ "l.m;pir. Grouses 

I heels 'burned >.. >: -htired -hard they
kt,resist fire .ten every she
struck nil ( had to force her to stay* 

Telephone lllaj , . ^ «•>’ .shin ... prevent ...

tide O’ th- hitt.melted an run down.

YAKUTAT. UREA. VALDEZ, HUMI K.\
Iwu. p. Mclennan. Stesn^r Newport ^ordhrsmNfe ’ roe *LLto*m

la * . Aiwa* rAVwR Tl
-JfÊP n - ”” *«<

r^towtiboiie. g*#*» «4,
g,*toaij of- the ttolaah.
5» Ito bitttomvMUag;
"Ml <• the Mtotoj

\ Is. ■ WUrti k.lid ui a dug i, .
•;.at you hare • a-sesi a man' ol a < | 
xmail boy in Dawson the other day. , ,'

The boy stopped and thought An- < ’ WÊtfÊ

t#n,,y ,Or^ œ0toeBi ................................................ .............................

IOB oond Ave».m Mu'rnje ’ *?he stanfts in ofhœsThat was th. year th'
Î

m-i? ■
y•i -

- ret. I[> -
■

’ - ■ x*'
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LEAVES SEAHLE FOR ST. PALL EVERY DAY
at e:oo p. m.

,r-5r£i A
&»

Alaska Flyers
...Operated by the..

Alaska Steamship Company

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days.
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Some « imtmatioKsl « fiaoproinas ieven traders'; are prevented fromARE among thé Bulgarians in Macedonia, 
large numbers have abandoned the 
Bulgarian church and "joined the 
Greek patriarchate A converse pro
cess occurred in 1897, when the 

a similar proscrip
tion and the exarchate gained many 
adherents.
APPREHENSION IN AUSTRIA- 

HUNGARY.'
Vienna,, May 31. — Mr. Chamber- 

proposals have caused aston
ishment, not unmixed with apprehen
sion, in Austria-HungaryV"Ss long as 
it was possible to represent his Bir
mingham speech as a manoeuv re, in
spired by personal ambition and by 
a desire to steal a march on the pre
mier, Austrian politicians allée ted to 
attribute to it the secondary im
portance attaching to an electioneer
ing manifesto, but now their tone is 
changed.
garded as a schemer, but it is re
membered that*bis schemes have an 
unpleasant way of fitting themselves 
to circumstances, which, if not ac
tually existent, 
tfiieir shadows before

at Mukden. 100 artillerymen and 808 
cavâlry at Liartÿang. 100 artillery-

• - ^SSS-SS SH SsFEE
Tieh-lrng, and 200 infantry and cay- 
airy at Newchwang ' "The number of 
the Russians at Kàipmg is not
khown

Governor-Genera! A le vieil has j>ro- 
, ... .... . muigated the law of siege in Kirin

., ha.S S***? fr,?m the Shma- province and has lAued at the ' 
gawa tonfectumery..company, the- time , ^pet" order .nroJribilW
ie^fo Serv° "s K,°bry*Sm * 0n eigners from moving^ ihîti
lectonery shops in Tokyo, several
hundred tons of

SWT SETTLED.kiert travelling
MÀ %V TJk*i .a *Z:JZr

i
IVDISCUSSEDeer f

1■ ■ hr~,a engaged in the carriage 
thousands of the Russian troops to 
the shores of the .Yald' rivey, and oth
er coasts of North China' " The Vol
unteer fleet has also been engaged in 
thé'carriage of troops 

Russia ' ■

— ■ - -p-—3 ,* « 2|3f-

The title to 9 Caribou tuich was 
* -settled. yesterday by tfie -placing 

record a document by whh K P r 
Martin relinquishes Ail his alleged 
tight and title to the ground, 
prétest was on the docket and it. wus 
ihimgbt. recourw i -1 bare 1 
bad to the cogtte- in order tir dis"’ It- 
who, the rightful owner wa*. "but tin* 
relinquishment o! XI.,
,mallet and the case was dtitiheed 
John Kerry was the th.-r (unfit : 
tieisuit,. Jie becoming. interested -n 
the ground by reason <w a purcirav- 
made "'from Edward Hern at He, 
however had neglected to record the 
bill of sale and wbrr the claim was 
relocated by Martin 
the representation work not.having 
been sworn in m time lie found t 
impossible" to record his Ml! of sale . 
and thus establish 1rs rot. rç-t ire, 
grnu^ It o, thought 
a compromise %as arranged rod 
Martin withdrew by »igmng a relin
quishment m.writing Upon the Li 
ter document being placed on record 
the bill of sale front Herring to 
Kerry was accepted and * ,i pku. I 
on record

of severalGreeks suffered1 Merchant
U. à O’, Dock.

News was brought by the stealmer troops have entered ifZiju nnd 
Tartar that as a result of the uncon- structed barracks, taken in store»; 
era led Russian activity in both Man- and made preparations for permanent 
cjjuria and Korea, the 'Japanese, are | occupation'.. About ten Japanese 
eager, to hasten the inevitable. Many residents there have teffrfsubjected to 
of the Japanese journals btought by severe restrictions Their chattels 
the steamer- state that unless Russia have been closely inspected and Rus- 
refedes—and little hope is held by sian soldiers follow them whenever 
the vernacular press that .such wfll they go outside The exchange of 
occur—war is inevitable. letters has been almost prohibited.

Vernacular Japanese papers pub- A number of Russian soldiers, com- 
lisli alarming stories to the effect putyl at kix hundred, have entered 
that several army divisions have been Ka»‘ Chingdao and occupied several 
mobilized, reserves are being prepar- towns and villages: The Russian 
ed, and the’ naval headquarters has troops have blockaded Ton Mankon 
received rush orders to have all pre- and Yungchihwhan The local gover- 
parations made, as a result of the nors asked the Russian commanders 
Russian* activity in Worea. News is the reason for the dispatch of these 
also given L of secret dfispltcfies re- troops, but the Russians stated that 
garding the situation which have the object was to furnish protection 
been passing between Great Britain for timber felling, and vouchsafed no 
and China regarding the Anglo-Jap " farther explanation 
anese treaty. One message quoted is. Some Japanese- residents at Wiju 
that proper meaguKS will lie taken have had a dispute with Russian sol- 
by Great, Britain regarding the djers ând have been severely injured 
troop» in- British India and the j, !s reported that of three person. 
Straits Settlements jn the event of injured, the recovery of1 one is doubt- 
war. Other measures quoted apply fu| 
to Britain’s aid in the event of hos
tilities.

con- 1*3!

^ Route Will be Se
lected for* Road

tfWith pride to X 
wholly defiant 

f scorn and de-
«

* M.
Iain's

* fot-e Sttoilèr that 
is soon forgot,- 

Place. The last 
s former home. 
Paper in which 

P separate and 
one Week The 
ielved of croçk- 
' of Skagway’s 

port of en- 
and is located 

from Caribou

i hereih
Prince Ching has asked the Russ)an_ 

charge d'affaires fot definite lrifonpa- 
tion when Russia _wouUi evacuate

bi.sruits. ,
The ’ Russian Aniuuteer fleet of

ill, to Pekin ;

kb of the Two Routes From 
to Duncan Myth 

Agitated.
Valu fifexn Port Arthur with Russian 
troops on board. The number of the 

■Russian troops dispatched to Chin. 
Lien-Cheng already amounts to five 
thousand, and unusually active pre-' 
parations are being made

.7
■ Heroic Policemen.

"Chamberlain is still re- -
New York. May 36 —Prompt and 

hefoic work by two policemen, (me of 
whom was so badly burned .that he 

KOREA PREPARING was craze* hé "the pain, saved the
The Korean govyrmnent has given lives of several women and children, 

instructions to the local garrisons at who" had been caught in * burning 
Pmgyang to defend tlie Korean building m Fulton street, Hnmklyn, 
boundary at an early hour today When the

The Korean government has receiv* "police and -firemen rod tlyr scene 
ed advices from the commander of the women and children were at the,win 
garrisons at wiju stating that about does (if the..build ' ; . atlirro for help 
fifty Russians have come to I,in Poticeman Jam'éc- F IhtM catered 
' ong-^o qn the bank of the Ya(y the building and .or. ^tbf ’top floor 
river'and h® V begun the purchase 'of found Mrs Howard Murray unconsci- 
land and■ houses , The Korean court 
has applied to the Russian minister 
in Seoul to^sto'p the Russians (mm 
doing so. on the ground that their 
act constitutes g violation of the

interested in the Duncan 
X* great question now agi- 
fftit minds is as to which of
1 routes from
, ti|i be selected by the. gnv- 
, „er which .to build the 

that has' been decided
* Udi Wt has Bpi>-
'j thé edntroversy at times, 

rery bitter owing -Hr the' 
,w the *■ building of the road. 
rrf)e the fate of one or tlie 
é t,o villages at the terrmn- 

itidi ol the trails, Gordon’s 
8 lil Mayo landing. The gen- 

is that which ever route 
the other will thereafter 

Jl.jjlly abandmn-il
" routes hatgsjiren ’ iêw^d by A 

ifbMBin, D; b N,a_ aniji afso by 
f f'lutley, J) f- K • «ytd their 
« irr in t» "tiands of Hie confl 
^r Which is favored is not 
. tot it is thought Gordon has 
preference Within the next 
Iftrrltoriai Engineer.Thiljedeau 

the land and niaké his

the Stewart tofeavor hereafter 
lors in the line

already casting;i I e
f

iter Bar.
Business and Advertising

fpiere is an interesting parallel to 
be drawri between the statements of 
the business^agencies in' which they 
say Jhtlt the year 191)2 
greatest business year the country 
has ever known, ami the statements 
of the advertising agencies that 
greater amount of "money , was s|ieirt 
in advertising during 1902 than dur
ing any previous 12 months in the 
history of advertising. Advertising 
is the most powerful force that

• •w-e-wew.

oute VIOf.ATED TREATY.
A telegram from Seoul - states that 

the Japanese and the, British minis
ters have conjoilrtly sent a warning 
to the Korean govemment^jetirting 
that the intrusion of Russian troops 
into Korean territory constitutes a 
violation of the treaty stipulations, 
and7urthet-Trhat Korea should quick
ly open negotiations with Russja and 
demand the withdrawal of the troops. 
as1 the independence of TCorea may hé 
endangered if she allows the Incident 
Ip" (las's unnoticed..

C’ONSTRi t’TING FORTS 
Prince t’hing has received an urgent 

Iclcgraro to the effect that I4,U*MI 
Russian troops, with sixteen field 
meces, have suddenly appeared on the 
banks of the Eiao river, atrd that the 
construction of forts has been com
menced at Tien Chuangtai Another 
teiegram from Pekin states that 6a 
large number of Russian troops have 
entered Vvwvhwang and .occupied the 
forts at the mouth of Liao river, and 
are also going to capture the forts at 
Tien Chuangtai, and that 11,090 Rus
sian troops have been quartered be
tween Port Arthur and Ymkow 

A Tientsin telegram, under date 
lhth of Mary, states that' It is clear 
by reports from various sources that 
thé Russians have been making pre
parations
strengthening the position at New 
chwhng, I.iaoho and other* points 
Thirty Russian men of war are at 
Port Arthur.

was the
While it is considered in the Orient 

tha„t,. the majority of the powers, 
with the exception of Capan, aïW^ac- 
cepting Russia’s statement that the 
evacuation of Manchuria will take 
plate, the'Japanese government is 
preparing for resort to- war 
fact is no longer masked, nor" is the 
great amount of preparations and 
.massing of fleets and soldiery by 
Russia done with any covertness."" It* 
is admitted that both Japan and 
Russia is preparing for cofifllct The, 
feeling against Russia in Japan is 
-constantly growing, and- any trivial 
incident at this moment might preci
pitate war between these bitter ene- 
mies

-rHe carried her to a window and 
thgji succumbed, havrog been burned 
about the fare and hands The pain 
front the burns crazed him and he

ous iPa Y'pra«'ttea!
“crooked does nil it ♦.

‘Pa—Certainly not What make?-» -i
think that t

Willie—Well what do the p*i>* * - .
_____ . . , .. mean' then » lio: lhayH
hcemen and nremen had tescued the _
Other women ami children who were 'Press

n can*
a

j
bad to be plac*ed in a strait-jacket at 
the hospital In the meantime po-treaty

The Russians have
This talk about

b^en carrying 
out various undertakings at Liaoy- 
ihg, which is an important point on 
the way to W’iiu via Feng Huang- 
cheng There .^qre three hundred 
houses, ten tow, of barracks and 
twelve lmsprtafii m -course of con 
struct ion out side the soujhpf tw gîte 
This place is now a rendezvous of 
the Russian troops At present there 
are about fifteen ySjjusand soldiers 
i/rslde the,Jgate and twenty thoosahd 
outside the castle

can
■he employed in the acquisition of 
trade. It is the battering ram that 
pushes through the Solid Wall of com
petition and launches goods in the 
place once occupied by the old com
petition, whose mistaken notion that 
“long years of business’’- and -U^e 
“reputation for the firm” 
sufficient, safeguard against the on-' 
slaught for newer but more progres
sive enterprises.

Judicious advertising has forced 
unknown goods into the. hands of un
willing dealers and created a demand 
with the

net ween D»w mm------—Sk ••* asleep when the fire byofce .ait 
At the hospital il was.said Haven 

could, not live 
and Cook were also seriously tiurnevi, 
and will probably be disfigured for

A— ,* t, Ticket Agent •
s»wg*tag*

Ooet,iW*c sKlondike Souvenirs 
26# photo*, it 60 118 Sec.tnii avePolicefnen McAuiev

Power of Attorney Blank* lot tise
Tanana—Nugget (iffloe.!io over

fltj then will be decided which 
i be employed and active work 

begun immediately after. It 
!| ibe office of Territorial Réc
it Brown yesterday that a num- 
i gentlemen waiting to see the 
usskmer were assembled. Sever- 
y recently been over both 
„ jsd for want of something 
i to talk about the conversation 
folded toward the relative 

b ol the trail via Gordon and 
Alex Maclarlane,

tile
were a

•ft Lihe
• •a-é*

Always Increasing0 Russian action in Korea is firing 
the .Japanese even more than the ac
tivity in Manchuria. Gradually Rus- 
sUTTias been bearing down Japanese 
prestige in Korea, and within the 
past few months scores of actions 
have been directed against Fapanese 
industry in Korea—Russia having 
seemingly secured control of the K«e- 
ean government. Each race is now 
confronting the other, goaded to the 
extreme, and a shot,, a riot, a con
flict between the meanest representa
tives of Russia or Japan at this 
time would doubtless enrage the 
piiptijace and 
able' * ’

The latest news regarding Russian 
action in Korea shows that thirty 
thousand Chinese are engaged in tim
ber cutting for Russian concession
aires on the Yalu river, ami the Rus
sian forces have been sent to protect 
them. Enormous quantities of Coal 
are also said to have been shipped, 
from Port Arthur to the Yalu 

BUILDING BARRACKS
More than five hundred Russian

is estimated that there are 
about six thousand Russian troops at 
Fenç I luangH-heng and t he ^Russian 
troojas ;>tat lered about in Manchuria 
are supposed to consist of ten thous 
and in Mukden, twenty thousand in 
Kirin and forty thousand in Amur 
’ The /Ysahi s I*rkin correspondent 
reports that the following numl ers 
of Russian trinips are now in Sbink- 
ing province: About 306 foot soldiers

It

the
that no tradeconsumer

combination, price cutting or any
thing else could impair. A business 
built upon this basis rs strong, high
ly satisfactory and independent.

Old advertisers who have tasted

Our RENT COLLECTION continues Jo mere»» even day
maximum reseit frith a mi»!*

The11
You obtain areason is self evident, 

mum of troublePoints
STAUF a PATTULLO,I (» Mayo 

liiemething of an explorer him- 
lid who recently made the trip 
I kit the rout es, was firm ill his 
ba that Mavo was the only 
g north considering, but it even 
I sot *as it should be as it at 
gant b hurt -cut The trail is 
» wrong limit of t h*.-river; if it 
! be the other side itrwould be 
se and much belter, the soil be-

Reef Cstate Mini#» an* Flneaelel Afsatsoast con* the full ’strength of publicity and 
known its vaine appreciate best ~ the 
possibilities, of advertising and com
prehend the immense and unlimited 
scope of the field of operation 

Advertising is an absolutely inde- 
spensable necessity in Thousands of 
businesses, many of which could not 
even çxist without it. 
mighty power and properly wielded, 
yields greater and more satisfactory 
returns than any other one thing 
There is no business, so small Or so 
large, so poor or so rich, that can
not in some forir. employ advertising 
with profit.

N. C. Ce. Offiee BeMdin». Dawsen.
it

emergencies bywar would l>e inevit- forimunicatti REX HAMS**,It is a ■ ■!, Wn. Bud and dry It was admitted 
^Kibt Mayo route as now run was 
B Biles longer than the other, 

ms insisted that even with 
^■buditap it was preferable pn 
^Bel ol its much better condition 
■liitedom from hills. Two miles 

«avert by taking the other 
H' .l the river, Alex says, and he 
Ht to know for he tramped it, 
K loot of it One of the gentle- 
Bifoseni. an engineer, took issue 
BS Aiei and told him he was talk- 

.trough his hat,.but the latter 
^pwt be made to believe it. 
^fcroad that will be put in this 

Betr will be the best that can be 
Bk to that freight interruption 
W* the landing and the mines 
Bk a thing of the-past At pres- 
Bi it aeeessary that all freight be 
Bill is midwinter over tlie snow, 
Bwà things as absolute necessi- 
Bi the way of provisions being 
B* in during the warm weather
■ «omit of the expense attached 
B*k The movement of heavy tna- 
BtJ. upon wnii h the nit mi' of 
V» so much depends, is an abso- 
®impossibility. The roavl will he

and ready for use before
■ kgmiiiBg of cold weather Utis

The Russian troops at Tiehling
Liaoyurig. and Ylnkow have been or
dered to make preparations for ett-- 

They are going to pro \ergencies
ce<>4- m the direction of Feng Huang- | 
cheng and Chiu Liencheng. and a fior- j 
tion of the commissariat corps has

A. &IN. A. ■rn There Ar* Others. j
Seattle, Jurie l —Forced to work 

in dance halls and to give her earn
ings to a man whom she hes only 
known three weeks, 18-year-old Laura 
Roll was released from such a life 
last night when she was arrested in 
the Arcade dance hall, along with hqy 
male companion, by Detective Barbee 
For several days the 'father and bro
ther of the girl, living in Shelton, 
have been in the city on her track;, 
but it was not until yesterday that 
any definite news of her whereabouts 
was obtained

Laura Rofi, in company with an 
older sister, "left her home in Shelton 
six weeks ago to go to work in Seat
tle. They worked a while in a pri 
vate family, and the Older sister felt 

to the Wayside

already been dispatched Foreigners

**A***£**AA*AAftA£**A*AA**£Atfe£AAe*A£AAA£****S, 1
i

M

DAY
?

v-

(TAKE
Vf you do come anv* . _ _

odern *■

Stationery-
'x

the
sick and went 
Mission. When she had been there 
about a week, Laura Roll met Frank 
Bloomer" Who claims to tie a pri»ter, 
and was persuaded to live with him 
and go to work in the dance halls 
She did so, anil gave up to him, she 

everything she earned

WASH. S- -it

T HER W
•••••••

—

IBANIANS ARE 
STILL FIGHTING l tamJS.

supp'y, you
line from a

Shesays
went from one dance hall to another 
living the while on Filth avenue and
Yesler way.

The girl tired of the life and tried 
to leave, and on one occasion went 

made to come back

We can 
the printing

s o{ job printing 
with anything 
W Tag to a

in Blank Book J
■***». May 31.—In spite ol Turk- 
P*m»Sces there apiiears to be a 
P*40* of further fighting in Al- 
Pt Many of the most influential 
Ph tire taken to the hills, while 
f ’waiazi.N ol Lourna, who are 
pfrtui to be particularly fierce 
Fwrlike, are reported to be vle- 

to n-sist-iint advance on 
r strongSolil Forty Christians 
P«I4 up a-few days ago near 

and one was killed. It" lit 
P“klt not to be struck with the 
P* contempt shown openly even 
P* klbaniaii yokels for the Turk- 
(®Mtsfoitativ es ol law and order 
rj*1 Pasha informs me that it is 
PJJM to exile to Asia Minor 103 
pikas from Macedonia, mostly 
P “Wsters and substantial nier- 
P wlctted ns being the moat 
P°® of the 300 long suspected 

who were recently ar- 
P though the idea of exile 
r“k * trial apparently hails from 
P*' it is not cx[>ectcd that the 
i kite will permit the execution 
jP* Pasha s proposal, nor that 
J*0*» be effected if it is pc mil t- 
sunct the veal ringleaders have 

in avoidi ig Turkish ptis- 
, ate .either occupying the 
i k ol the mountains or living 
J*tJ on the other side ol the

^EKS FAVOR TURKEY 
**k. May 3i. — ‘ Accounts in the 
Çtkktinople papers of Greek teal 
*htt oi the Turkish cguM pro- A musical treat, the ttew graph* 
“the bitterest feeling iu Bulgaria, phone, at New Dominion Hotel 
% t# the" terror prevnllieg Oil BoHoog, proprietor

away, but was
Once, she says. Bloomer struck her 

During <11 this time

f

ShipPlOKIn the lace 
Laura, together with the man visit
ed her sister, claiming she had been

V 3 '■*»#

ny ‘Ir f.married.
When the father. S 

ol his daughter's case 
to Seattle, with hia son. and laid the 
matter before the police and the pro-

cM Hoff, heard 
he came down

- ■*? ■

eiUeTkading
A

im ytctik*

hfc"^"way etc.secuting attorney
H was learned that the couple had 

been living on Filth avenue On one 
of their trips to .the|Waysidc Mission 
they came across Lau r a s brother. 
and quieted him by savj*fc.thcy were 
married, ‘anrh'^iymg ™i to ad; 

The young man the

Steamboat v--S

V »D,

1Agent L-"TV -

ol U»«« ^
BtiN e»»»4""0*;..

police, and when the place was visit
ed the couple had Sown

When arrested, Laura Rofi «as en- 
tryihg to procure dances

* Ft»®* *£
____ 0DU Oo ti*

« ► prit»gaged hi
and drinks, while Bloomer was bang 

in the crowd, watching 
was locked up in the

R$ » iI*

KM«W W****3
ing around 
her Bloomer 
cutv jail and the girl was taken in 

The Rofi

IMS
£«•

care by the police matron 
girl said last hi§ht she had intended 
going back to her father, and was 
glad she had been given a chance to 
break away from Bloomer 

Bloomer i* a Safi Francisco man. j 
having come to Seattle in. 189* He 
is said to be a worthless kind ol fel
low. and to have a wile from whuiu 
he baa separated. A set .ou» vharge 
map be placed against him

'll \
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i, t THVRSpAY, JUNE• ; ...
*■ im !ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF STEAMERS HIS SECOND T sentence depekked. AGAIN THE

APPEARANCE lM" DEFENDANT] Dc|f||ç|
Max Stpin^eld who pleaded guilty !

t»> charges of stealing $850. worth of - ^e— —
goods from Isaac Bros.', was not • , /
sentenced this morning but was re lowtt filllrh Min»r i« 
manded back to jail.- It is not likeh LUVCU UU,Cn mll1Cr » 

he will recehe sentence until alter M|ir-h in Conetthe trial of Sam Levy in the terri- f.' 1V,UCn 10 VOUft

torial ihurt next week, Steinfield be- ' 
iag an important witness tor the 
crown *'

DOINGS ON
m

I .The Nugget < 
$ Frcm Skagwaj 

luBWWWW^W

BONANZA*"7c.. -

W$&*~****--mSm

.

FOR DAWSON.

An. wm* r.. r>T- (LINEN-ÜESB)Due to Arrive
. , ■ t- ■* yctorian «........

Yukoner.............
Thistld ......
Tyrrell:........

.Underwear-s^siïî:-
'round. *

The Dr l>imel l nderw^ei 
I.men -gives greater
fort and safety, better ta.H* 
und m re sa,„rWl01 th**h*
other garment.

Give vowseive, , ,
getting-oa the tnsid, eft, '

Afl Demt?l garments 
Dei me! name 
mark label

n all .ko,, à j,
amptat ^ 

free on request

Whitehorse.....
Whitelior.sc........
Whitehorse........
Whitehorse........

Tomorrow, am; 
Saturday, p.m 
Tomorrow, p. in 

i Today, p.m.
Happenings on Uppe 

Part of Creek
Patrick Lynch Again In 

Court Todayrr_t —

vet. 4-No- 147

H. srr~II TRAFFIC I 
VERY F

-I MrS,
•t, FOR FORTYMILE AND EAGLE;

Eî,:â
\

Name of Steamer. •ISajis. ____ Retnarks.
Business and Social Events of the 

Past Few Days—Everybody 

Busy on Claims.

a*C'rinfmons Sentenced to Thirty Days at Hard 

Labor for Stealing Beef - 

Steak.

r “T1Tonight at 8. Hillside Owned by Elmer Middle 

coif is Protested by Esther 

Rose Stranger.

8 .. COURT EN BANC
.

„ rr" ............ I
The Canadian sailed for Whitehorse Cross, S. B. Cole ;r For Minto—A j

at 1:30 this afternoon with the loi- J. McLeod. For tSgiivie—Ira Thom- ! 
lowing passengers : Elizabeth Camp- as. For White Island—A Villin For j 
bell, Geo. Dorce, Wm. Urquliart, \.A. "Five Finger coat mine—Dan Me Kin 
Meraer, Geô. Morceau, W. T Knox, don 
•J, W, Knox, Fred.Tofno, Chas. Al
exander, Antone Slander, F Heat on. as follows ; For S k ag way— Mrs J. 
Hardy BroadenMenard, Wm. H. Scott, Mrs S. M Graff, Hanril- 
Lçabman, Max-' l.ubbuner, George 
Storck

,<•

Ever>' Steamed 
With Passe J

■4 Several Important Ju Jgmenta to, x■ A War tie
"" » «ores trite.be Delivered

F Patrick Lynch has been playing*. _ Elmer Mtddlecoff. the man Who-has

sp&lti22:.z s^rttn's"6 .j dismissed on the charge of having 123rd, mtd remam jn session the 24th liefendant m /„ .^/wT filed

; been drunk and asleer» on the* *ne Jotb for the* purpose» of giv- . , ,ton , (iraff, Elizabeth Vraff, Jennie . 1 • tree. . * th , ». before yesterday his opponent m
J™ j _ ,, -, , - and this mormne he was sentenced to !ing .18 the ease of MoUrade .T, v. . . Ku«me Coutore< De^“S 30 days at bard labor on the charge vs McConnell. Anthony vs Ells and lh,e ms,un('r being a woman Hex

TTie Victorian will get .a ahout i . Couture. P J. Baldwin, Mrs. Bald- (>,  ̂ fr„m he that «< Envoldscn vs Gosselin and p“ssmw. in ‘"“Ph”"X-by which |
o clock tomorrow morning. She has win, James Baldwin, Charles Bald- t mark*t of ,, Ra ‘ f Boyes The lgtter is the oufcASTof
the following passengers OHver win, James Baldwin, Wilham < aYle m The Theft was co2, ,he wdl ‘lnOTrn mandamus proceeding
Ne,Ison J L Stabler Arthur as-, For Whitehorse-J J. Read, C.OflJ Wednesday and PatruT h^7 brought by the plaint,B.to compel the 

s.dy James . "ssidyK Mrs A. I ut- ; Chaftway. Lawrence clear,. C , A a gold edthm.ssi„„er".> -,
1er, Mrs McDonald, W Wehners.Jas Coutute, Oscar Fisher, A4-11 Davis, . Ja n ' na 1 an hour hi . f t , ' .
Proux oie VTelkild Han* Hweeh I 'u.rrv M Smith K„r „i,„ n „ ysterdav when he was rearrested him a- grant for a certain mining 
Proux, Ole Me kild lians Heggen. J,^ Harry M isnnth For Atl.n-0 R ,,atrick , ded • ,,, < thp claim which he had .staked-and which
Oliver, R II Olfter, M Shump, ; Nelson, Mrs, Q H. Nels^rt, For Sel- f Magistrate' Wrouehton the *>«« had refused Gum
Annie Hynn, Minnie Sather, Annie kirk—L M Pompai zFor Stewart— . * ... 4g-Irate Wroughton , , .. . , , ,
Nerland Mrs Ward, Mr^H. I.ang- George Paryit. Island - a ,‘rade’’md protoblv'ro «htstiee Craig ’who decided m lav„r ' ty*" <«•*' UM)*coB
«■th, Mr H H Lane, Mrs^ Lane, Ralph Blanchard/ F,/ Indian River- ■ ( ^ through l^ce of hahit. »f th'" l>IaiWi"- fedlhg the «rit ,,f iikewjsc *** A «rant cpxmng the
Mrs Graves, J Thompson, Miss R A. E. Meachgm hut was too dnmt ,f know wh fT "««"«mns prayed for The govern- *rm.n/held'bv Miss fHr.nge
L Johnson, Mrs R Hackett, C The La France got away for SteW ^ d()j|)„, x ' ment appealed and the result of the wh"'b ’’be/alleges is wholly void lor
HenTple art w,UI, the The police-are, firmly convinced case will be watched with much m

cargo that has gone up ihat_route )hat,4^w.h ,s a memb,r'„, The argument in one or. two
season . he also carried several ^Uy thl,,v;s who arrivp<1 a (,.w days cases wil1 • als® hyard before ad-X

ago from the upper river in a small j°urnmpnt 
boat, and that it 
this crowd who committed

masquerade ball given at the 
Social hall. last Wednesday evening ■ 
was a mbst enjoyable success. While 
not as many attended as there might 
have been owing to the weather be
ing too warm to masque those pre
sent were more Than repaid for their 
trouble

The passenger list of the Selkitk is tipper
p

:: Mi

freight Shipment» P 
Ltrgcr Than Any j 

Road Was

1
!

li Fun, mirth and frivolity 
reigned supreme until the hour of 
midnight when all masques were re
moved and surprises were the order 
Vf the moment. At 12 o’clock 
dainty luncheon was served alter 
which dancing was again resumed 
continuing until the early morning 
hours Prof. Nelson of the Grand 
hotel why gave the-itdance- is to be 
congratulated on his efforts for it 
was the most enjoyable dance given 
this season ' The muai# consisting of 
a violin and piano was a rare treat 
in itself.

ione might conjure up visions of sur 
passing beauty It~is Esther Rose*! 
Strange and she alleges vhe is a free 
miner and has been one for some ! 
time 
corded 
suie cl

II» Second Av». 

...... .............................. ......
*a

She also claims to tie the re ! •%%«% 
nér of the fractional hill-

Tbr das» ft
trsIci Youiig, g 
ta, white Pas» boil 
petinc -sfisfa- 
vgnn the-tw’castsvfi 

jr£ ’"""Vi**- J;., up at her .i G
pkqilr aboard came |n 
laadin* barge H. Fk,

Adjoining the lower half, 
left limit, of creek claim No 1 below

The ac- vaused i vpioaton
Paeis 1 —The Mayn’t

respdndcnt at t’herl
f ’ry** a •'<>»» yew»..
day aiterm«si, ibe light*a«
the explosion' c : 
pedoes at the w

•<—sshaaiud
’* vjiUiire ai u.

of reasons which she prS- 
It is claimed that

considered' thata niiml 
coedsyfo give

# was
kwaeaeit up to the exlThe Sifton Nailed last night carry- , 

ing passenger^ as follows For, this 
Whitehorse—Mrs. G. W Blodgett, J. passedgers. 
T Richards, D Buddie, Mr. Ingle- 
ton, P Hamon, F , L.. O’Fallon.* J.
M McKerny. W L Smith

All the very latest and 
: most popular pieces were rendered 
the merry makers joining in -The 
Hiawatha, tinder the Bamboo Tree, 
Little Boy in Blue two-steps and 
Down Where the Cotton Blossoms 
flrow wflre encored time and again. 
Mr. Alberg, violinist, and Mr. Kehoe 
the pianist arc deserving of mud? 
credit. Another incident of note

* harinil The :eb ftffe *1“"V-lf-i"
* *«at hMM ;

*?J Y"“-i * P»""- »“>«« h» ltww 
» mag, ru tern ■ ■

*he . Hamburg-Anns i,aa ilw.
liisi;*..it a- Inn V» Irea «y, 
burs and s uthalnptul to New \:<1 I 
had just entered the lurbot tug y, 1 
explusv* *vr7rm! « tew a>Mta S' 
earlier safe ’tie , • cirsptvdwa it g*. 
might Iniie caused émm'

Klondike Hotel

column water t. not mark out or locate the claim were yet to follow 
'■Passenger travel ’li, 

vaid he.
An accordanceith the regulations 

' that he aid not apply for entry m 
3<-corda#ee_,w4th - the regulations , 

,, .. ,, >, jihat he abandoned the hillside l.ag,
(.old Commisstoper Senkler/as-de- tton by staking the creek subsequent 

rided to hold a term of/court at |y
Duncan creek in order y saw lit,- m spite of all these gross err,1rs 
cants the heavy expensed coming to committed by Middlevoff „ appears

Both Departments Jiusy Settling who have bee....... grÔÎmÜ' ÏT Tnl

,o:, r s r, i;t„rIn the territorial court before Mr them and that they had better move commissioner^! court for the same , ,n<], ra.,
epurt was held this morning which ; Justice Dugas the case -I Daggett vs on. . territory aptd cases that arc brought °Ut qU,te ‘

in the absence of Mr Justice Ma-1 Nelson was disposed of this morning. I-ynch is about 25 years of age and are now /filed with him Mr Sent 
caulay. was presided over by Clerk of jlt was a suit In.compel the payment lias about him a sort of jailbird look 1er as far as is known has not deeid- 
the Court Macdonald, the. cases dis-1 of a $211(1 check driuwn upon the Bank not unlike that of the notorious Kid led wjto will accompany him He wilt 
posed of being tried by;. 11lf consent jot Commerce, payment of which had West He vyll he required to move 
of all parties lqtfrrestcd The first j been stopped Thoq§h at the hearing on as soon as his sentence expires 
case to cope up was that of Dr ; the defendant lailedrtsi appear fois- 
Bonrfe^^gainst Williams, an action defense had previously been filed with 
6irw~Mdmi(«ory note for $50 Judg- the papers It was to the-effect that 
ment tor plaintiff in the amount the check Irad been issued in paytpept, 
prayed for Dolan- vs Cookson was of a gambling debt an* As such could 
dismissed Without costs. In the case not be enforced he hhil 
of Goldsprjng vs Woodburn, an act ion paytuenf of the san e The check had 
against the defendant for a load -of 
evergreeni that were used for decora
tive purpiises upon the occasion of a 
celebration at the Forks, the plain
tiff failed to appear and the ease was 
dismissed wit 1^, costs against 'the-man 
who brought the action. Vlatheson 
vs Reid was a suit on account lot 
$14 in which the plaintiff reemered- 
judguicYt in the full amount with'
Costs.

The ca

ochester BarThe Empire now caters only to 
firstclass trade

was trem hers of 
__ I the Re

gina and Gregory robberies Wednes
day afternoon and night Two of the 
gang left on the Lavelle Young Wed
nesday night as stowaways 
said they were going • to 
There are still

Draught beerf tktv I'M!
,r»r pro* leu*

w’I'he'not tin?
.tort t».(

Marly double the. 
did At t ht* time I

For , Gold Court at Duncan.
Hootaiinqiia—J i H. Wilson. H P Draught beer Rochester Bar.

SMALL DEBTS TERRITORIAL COURT They
Tananawas

the entire absence of dust The dust 
has marred the pleasure of 
previous dances but is how entirely 
overcome During the evening Mrs 
Weinburg entertained with a recita
tion and a song which was warmly 
encored. Mr. Anderson also rendered 
a solo which materially added to the 
evening's enjoyment 

On Dominion day, July 1the Bo
nanza Social Club will give one of 

■w-, its popular dances which promises to 
be the social event of the year ,•%— 

A valuable cake was raffled at the 
Russell house on No. 18 below. Bon
anza, last week for the benefit of Mr. 
Wm. Gray. Valuable because it 
proven- to be so in that it brought 
two hundred and eighteen dollars 
The cake was baked by Mrs George 
Bowels of Ne. 18 below Bonanza.

The dance given last Tuesday night
__ at the Monte Cris to roadhouse on

No. 29 below Bonanza by the

lMt real .. *..» miii
earlier ibao Gift. Ini 
to» made the trip li*j 
pratticaUr to it* (e*
«Sgroa*-(*«•(- euav.-u' Gq 
nail* liar big load lhai 
l*e rtm at the 'oproij 

and Thai was 1 
I WilIrtHirve the fif.t N 

w trill

Court Presided Over by the Hon. 

Charles M icdonald

many

Difficulties
A

A short session of the small debts OLA F OLSEN, Vroptiete* 
Ameru an and Europtua pi** ij* 

trie lights call Iwlls, t'.t 
the best

quantity of got3 dust a ad that if hr 
is. not at once restrained she will be! Nenw

Rate* o '*naakto- hepwk
ed Wines, Liquors and I'lgan

F list Aventie aad liarpgt

irreparably itamagisl 
The lelief that is- desired is quite 

exhaustive 
things

, . , .. manded , then a receiver is desired
/ ment ul I he next sittings of I he ,hr „ askni makr , ,lp.

Beau- k.m council as he .an ■ ^.Tcl*t*t«o6 that the ground is hem

and cancel the grant held by the dp. 
lehdant That done

«write unit that
I tod to «.! into qoal an

N<il otily I Vi 
l-tviv £*. rrs t

prp^ably take i^is offic ial stenograph- 
yf at any rate. He will leave about 
July 24, -ass—soon after the adjourn-

and comprise# several 
First an injunction is de- | «t-»'.-

empire hotel■ / v pa* ware
pt t- V'

height ahipmeatv ""taut

Hot I Arrivals
Z Macdonald a to raidie* rr*pftatoaKLONDIKE HOTEL—l.onzo 

ripen Mrs. Morris,„D RoasaL 1 Miss 
Moore, John Dit ter, Frank Doughêf-. 
tv, S: R Andersoni Alffeii Alton ; 

Brown, Fred ZW. Bpencer, 
been issued by Peter Nelson in laver Frank McKenna, Ah*/Turnbull. 1) 
B* Wm Bobbins anil In the, course~Trf- W. Peters, j. J. Cashin, Frank Lar- 
busmess had come into the possession son, R B. SumaiiiLs and wife. Fred 
of Daggett, the plaintiff Judgment Torno, J. S. Campbell, John Katem 
was rendered in favor of the plain- Fred Spenyftr, Geo K White N 
tiff III I hi- Mini dom, .oil..si llif 11 an stcfi h. (I Kirk. (I \ Schulz ..I
Section took place at the Forks The Cain, 
case of Chisholm vs ('ashman

"X
European plan Heated wtlà tot w 

Electric lights and tail to4w
DAWWMi

■ (tone of the «ante fv-r 
A rÿpti» «east •6" The * hi,14

Small Shower.
Just as this pajier goes to press a 

small black cloud a little- larger than 
the historical man's hand.-tç hover
ing over Dawson amt from it large 
drops of water are falling,

as accounting of
all the dust that lias, torn* taken from -, '*«”■’ s«4wt 
Hie cliim ,, ilemanded, the costs of' 
the acttoti and such ot lier relief as 
the. court may ’’>ee tit to exact "
apiwintmeet I* with the PA-rrUlW1 rioub» 1

Id (omnkps.s)oikfr has t>evn fiiH r,,t v<*%■$
Friday August it at lu o'clock 1 «*• *»

sloped thvwas
W tws inbfi simply rn

a w will lerp hr to that
«rf thr prrvrttf vunvntrf

jpi .iâàfia-y" l
PROFESSIONAL CA8Sf

\n kAWVIM
|| impou th both h

Hcscball Tonight
NEW DENTAL I

DR. A. VAF
pjlMWBKTVFtVK Y EfUU 

K/ Filling*, tietd t'nd 
l| Bridge Wm|

IF-KKN STREET

The 1 dy-le Hours and Ganeolfos
will cross hats this ■»vnmg " Aider 
man Murphy is how manager of the 
latter team

new
owner, Mrs. McKenzie, was a social 
and financial success.

_ [llAGEL A 0 DELL HsittaW. <t
Draught beer-New Dominion Ho Office* Lig 

tel—Cliff Hoi long, proprietor I next to Bank of It N A
Good music 

was employed, the floor was in fine 
condition, light refreshments were 
served and all report having a fine 
time, Mrs McKenzie will give an
other dance some time next week 

Summer work on Bonanza and El-

ithEMPIRE HOTEL-J E Ellis, 
D Sy/McKenzié, Peter Amiançe, I.

. . , . , , MacKinnon, J MacDougal, Mrs
went bv default and judg Th ,, ...

sc Uf Guilbeault vs Menard ment was awarded the plaintiff ,n the 1 harles' N
will by healll at 3. this afternoon and sum of $227.61 
will he followed by that of Wallace ] of Mr

■wan
settled oat of Court and the action 
dismissed, in Lillian vs Mutchler 
the case

Perhaps ihe editor of the Commol- «* 
1er would be interested to' know that 
one of the quotations from an auto
graph album read in a comic opera 
in Boston. Monday night, was some
thing like this ilon I .are'who

-k—»♦A or
dan. M. Porter, Mr», B, F Beaty,
Mr. and Mrs.Tlearÿ, E Kafrance, E.

Hutchinson, V. D 'Mackenzie, M,
Loubet, L

<u^' : Campbell, Mrs Alex H McDonald, makes the laws of the country
John E. Campbell Win Lloyd 0 long a* 4-can shoot the ducks Ufo*

house keeper, was heard by Mr Jus ■fini DDCUlTféc K Kastner. jn Cleveland This wa revived
live Dugas 'The, defeiysel put in WAIT LUCAL HKfcV I HLX ~f . ' ; with- applause and laughter hut when
that, a portion of the meat that had ‘Black" Sullivan, phi of the best". ,,, », opP* , ”"«« e,l,w !l"' kaa I don t
been furnished was spoiled and not | known ,rf old timer/ s hack m ,hv!B;“!! 1 ** ^ a" k"0" bUt‘ may ,ave "* vote ,or h"“ L
rs„...........-2U22. STJTiKS.'Sr-ZZ2

Ian j vs Robins............Biffin vs Stack n ■ ,t, ‘ ‘ , y SP..S “ th*
pool. De l Lion vs \dairf Stone vf M ^ ^ ^,llh1 af°7" S"“'' »»“*"<
r. Iv . . . \ , . , . ,, . ,, ; ”r MutK W1M v" .«'«'Wh thv river tv of the act about t-wo tears .!«:■ f i
McDonald, Ashland ■- Bell, Allen vs Kor,ymlk. district w.thm a bidding the sun dames, give-away

days, having been engaged to do civil dances and the like, ^hére 
engineering work on the famous For- ! tempt 
tytoile kink properties

open7S0 auditoriun IIn the department/ 
Justice Craig the action df DaimvBiaE

dorado seems to be rather backward 
Comparatively speaking only a few 
are taking out pay dirt. Nearly all 
Who intend to work by open cut this 
summer are still stripping 

The N A. T & T Co on No. 28 
above Bonanza employ seventy-five 
iudn and are shoveling in the boxes 

Jr A. Collins of No. 28B above 
half a large crew of men at work 
stripping

On No 3<i Juhn l.und is putting up 
a long flume'and will work a number 
of then t Inis summer \

No. 25 above Bonanza was pur
chased some time ago by Martin and 
Conrad Liind, Teddy Thorsen and 

• -T_^ Harry Greargerson They are busy
' stripping

Nos 24. 23, 22, 21, 20, 18 and 12 
"5on upper Bonanza are all being work

ed this summer, though they are not 
shoveling in the boxes yet 

From No. 12 to No 32 is the bus
iest portion of Bonanza creek. 
\Owing to the low water Victoria 
gumb is quiet now However, during 
the time when there was plenty ot 
water there it was used to the, great
est advantitg 
gulch is ownedxby Mrs Thompson of 
No. 43 above Bonanza îlîe whole 
claim Is strippedvioyi'n to pay dirt 
and as soon as throe is. enough water 
to sluice Mrs Thompson will put on 
a crew of men James L. Gales 
owns a fraction between 2 and 3 and 
he is only waiting lor water to iv 
su me operations

Gold Kill, one of the busiest places 
all winter, is very quiet. Quite a 
number were unable to get their wm- 

- ter dumps sluiced up owing to the 
% scarcity of water

French hilt.is practically deserted 
ItoWBxEr, a 'few of the best are still 
left . One hydraulic plant is in oper 
gtion on French hill and t*ro-«»tt 
three more will start la a lew days

vs Hope Geisman vs Simpson, a f Kirkpatrick and Mpnrog vs McNadiee 
suit for\ an account, the plaintiff be- j is still Tg^-and will pcybably i
ing a meat dealer at the Forks and another day. Or two ....'
the defendant at the time a road i ------- —-------

> Hammond, Deter J
Monday Night, June 22, IN OUI Al VAIso

HIE LILLIAN M, HALL STOCK (HMD AN If will pnw*
IUMMCRI A,

» «•« •«(»«• ««I

was t muvmi- l’opular prices . * * sharp Stratheona f
I* It El (it* BON
• '•OMNI WP| | >

Boston <ilobe
♦ ♦

"Lady smith Liberals.
Nanaimo, June 3 —At an enthustaa # 

tic meeting ul the I.adysuiith Libet- #
als held last evening it wn-, dev-tdrd * Mto l

was no a G !t> rgauue a Liberal aSMHlalum a E| | || nn HH n rflTAfl Î
to evade the" law until last Mr -Sloan, organizer, urged named- j % I ffi# Lf EJ 11% LJ L I I IIU <

j Mari h when a sort of agitator !lat* acG°° ™ order to be prepared J ■% I Fl Ig E 1| 1 - I
Arraignment Monday. the Indians arrived on Di.f 'he .pp, caching elections The # V I 111 | IlUV/l LU I Ull '

t* , * ,, • t 'pot s reserve and sought to* defy thv | iojiowing umtT-r.s weit eiw te«l Hon- J 4
Nam Levy w,U be arraigned in the law by M „lroltlv rh()spn t„ bDl(.al i president,. Sir Wilfrid Uuner , pies *

umlortol court M«,nday morn-'  ̂ He started •‘cirrte dances, » J- Thomas first w^pres ,
been"held" v.^r " h 'V * h4',B* at nothing was given awat | H Kay sectma vice-president, #
hv, h -id over •"on, the h.wci conrt „ut . su„Kr The first one was g,v ! •’ Malone , srorotafy. 1) .KÏuUey * Ï.

that 'hante vesterdav : |*nMarch 1 Hh, 0m < H - ... *

J. J. HI I Will Help followed by a scries ol i.thei- of ., '‘vr, D ‘ Mvkinnell Vt JoW» H *
Up D... ,!i: : smnlai sind. ,i whieli the iMlMuto S - .Mvttiahaw, jr . V tiian {

Iran-portal loll interest, will ,.T?.p -i'M«aroil in all their pa.nt ,pd < m- , ‘*!“l l-/.Mui,.-,i V 1100,00. »a. pa, #
eratav with the management ot the »“ »•* their finery the mat: N lb*t a coo venta» of the pro
Louisiana Purchase Exposition ur m *as Retting serious Mr Graham ■‘A* Liberal* be held at a*
makv the tsiatic participation at ^°k aUrm aed began p«wi,iu- 'UU'
St ! . . s! the man who hart Ihe residence. of W Mctarllan, ol, J
John Barrett commissionet general start”1 lhe <<”«».. charging hiadji* Oracle lot*, together with part 
ol the World s' Fair, has just return w|tfc 4 breach ,( the Indian a- ■ The 1,1 'he ■ .ntents was totally •taatro)

magistrate der ided to vend the , a-e [ed by fire late last night -The blare
for trial, and Etchease

? %*%%%»»*»»»»*»»«*

The fast and popular
‘.•Kill it xn

( EiH roll al1
Nu<x:« et al, Brown vs McDonald, 
La y field vs Harrington and De Lion 
vs^Hagel were postponed until Fri
day, June 26 McKinnon vs Nelson 
stands for al month

L.UIVI

arctic sa('APT WALLACE LAVtil.EY

-Will

«t

EXCELLENT COMPANY
ana.**.sussfü:»)

sail from Aurora hoc* tor
”1 1 ■

T * «*■*».
si bn, *..-•..IDuncan’s Landing and 

Stewart River Points
(Continued from page t.)

was aboùt to proceed with the re
hearsal . "are quite critical and I tin 
pleased to know that 
easier to jilay

■.fe H is much 
. ; 

telligent peuyL a U>t .of per-

* 1 *pi

Monday* June 22,10 p.m. ;rativ *No 3 on Victoriat < ■ Titsons who have never t>mi away from 
the farm y ones l criticism, you
know. Ggfven by people who are cap
able of such never harms hnyone , it 
to an incentive to do better artd is 
realty quite helpful Well, here axe 
the people back and ! must get to 
work Drop- m occaaionally and teU 

■
\ All up ft»r "the first act

FRANK MOMTIlffcR. ÎIE
— BANK■

ed from ScattK- where b. held 
le rente with President C J Hill on 
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